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Colors and Flowers

Blue and white have been chosen 
as the colors of the graduating 
class, not only for their beauty but 
also for the qualities they repre
sent.

Blue is symbolic of loyalty, de
votion, friendship, justice, truth 
and careful observance of duty. 
The graduates are devoted to the 
many friends they have made and 
will strive to be loyal and true to 
them always. They also pledge 
loyalty to their school and its 
ideals. To the best of their abil
ity, they strive to show careful ob
servance of duty in school and 
home.

White designates purity, dig
nity, innocence, and, above all, 
cleanliness of life. The class wants 
to lead pure, clean, Christian lives 
and to be true to themselves, as 
well as to others.

The red rose, chosen as the 
floral emblem, signifies beauty, 
love, peace, and valor. These 
students believe that the accom
plishments of man and the appre
ciation of beauty in nature and all 
phases of life mean more than 
mere physical beauty. They have 
love for their schoolmates, teach
ers, parents, and God. Because it 
is unsurpassed in beauty and sig
nificance, this flower is appro
priately chosen by the class.

—Rachel Leonard.

Twelfth Grade Graduates

IRIS ALMOND
“What sweet delight a quiet life 

effects.’’
Secretary of junior class ’37; 

Secretary of home room ’36, ’37,
’38; Glee club ’39; Secretary of 
senior class ’39; National Honor 
society ’39.

MENEFEE BENNETT 
“The mildest manner and the 

gentlest heart.’’
Graduate of Norwood High 

school ’38; Vice president of Dra
matic club ’39; Boosters’ club ’39; 
“Sparkin’” ’39; “Lawd, Does You 
Undahstan’’ ’39; “Growing Pains” 
’39; Secretary of home room ’39.

MARSHALL BOYCE 
“Knowledge is power.’’ 

Graduate of Badin High school 
’38; Boosters’ club ’39.

CLARA FAYE BURRIS 
“Zealous, yet modest; patient of

toil.”
Science club ’36; Home Eco

nomics club ’37, ’38.

RACHEL BURRIS 
“A merry heart, a merry smile. 

Happy is she all the while.” 
Dramatic club ’35, ’36, ’37, ’38, 

’39; Secretary of Dramatic club 
’35; “Queen’s Choice” ’36; “Bache
lor’s Baby” ’37; “Quiet Please” 
’38; Girls’ Athletic association ’39; 
Boosters’ club ’39; “Aunt Tilly 
Goes to Town” ’39.

CLARENCE BURNS CLARK 
“Better be small and shine than 

large and cast a shadow.” 
Graduate of Badin High School 

’38; Basketball ’39; Glee club ’39; 
Football ’39.
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GERALDINE CRISCO 
“Unselfish, kind-hearted, true. The 

same now and forever.”
Dramatic club ’35; Home Eco

nomics club ’36; Journalistic club 
’37; Full Moon staff ’37; Glee club 
’39; “Aunt Tillie Goes to Town” 
’39; National Honor society ’39.

FRANKLIN DEESE, JR.
“A jolly unselfish personality is 

the greatest gift of all.” 
Graduate of Boyden High school 

’38; Sound club ’39; Dramatic club 
’39; Vice president of home room 
’39.

ED DENNIS
Men of few words are the best 

men.”
Industrial Arts club ’36, ’37;

French club ’38; Journalistic club 
’38, ’39; President of Journalistic 
club ’39; Baseball ’38; Football 
’39.

CALVIN DOBY
“Wit is the salt of knowledge.” 

Journalistic club ’38.

SUE COBLE
^‘To follow knowledge like a 

sinking star.”
Dramatic club ’35, ’36, ’37, ’38, 

’39; Secretary of Dramatic club
’35; Secretary of home room ’36;
Vice president of Dramatic club
’37; President of Dramatic club
’38; “Gloria Mundi” ’38; “Aunt 
Tilly Goes to Town” ’39; National 
Honor society ’39.

MARY ELIZABETH DRYE 
“A smile in her eye.”

Glee club ’36, ’37; Talent club 
’38; Photographers’ club ’39; Boos
ters’ club ’38; Vocational club ’39.

MARY KATHERINE EAST 
“Let men say whate’er they will, 
Woman, woman rules them still.”

Debating club ’38; Triangular 
debate ’37, ’38, ’39; Dramatic club 
’35; Boosters’ club ’37, ’39; Art 
club ’37; Marshal ’37; Literary 
editor of Al-Hi-Script ’39; Vice 
president of home room ’38; Presi
dent of home room ’39; “The Pur
ple Door Knob” ’38; “Lawd, Does 
you Undahstan’” ’39; “Tons of 
Money” ’38; “Growing Pains” ’39; 
“Sparkin’” ’39; Aunt Tillie Goes 
to Town” ’39; National Honor so
ciety ’39.

DOUGLAS CRANFORD
“So well he plays every part.”
Nature club ’34, ’35, ’36; Dra

matic club ’36, ’37, ’38, ’39; Presi
dent of Dramatic club ’37; Boos
ters’ club ’37, ’38, ’39; Glee club 
’36, ’37; “The Sharpshooter” ’37; 
“Good Medicine” ’37; “Gloria 
Mundi” ’37; “A Movieless Movie” 
’37; Hi-Y club ’37, ’38, ’39; “Tons 
of Money’ ”38; “Lawd, Does You 
Undahstan’” ’38; President of 
Boosters’ club ’39; Head cheer 
leader ’38, ’39; “Sparkin’” ’39; 
“Growing Pains” ’39.

CARL B. EFIRD, JR.
“Music won the cause.”

Dramatic club ’35; Nature club 
’36; Journalistic club ’37, ’38; Glee 
club ’36, ’37, ’38, ’39, President of 
Glee club ’39; Associate editor of 
Pull Moon ’39; “Aunt Tillie Goes 
to Town” ’39.

EDYTHE HOLT
“Of honest worth, truly a friend, 
One on which we can all depend.”

Home Economics club ’37, ’38;
President of Home Economics club 
’38; Library Science club ’38, ’39.

WILLIAM HOUGH, JR.
“Let the world slide, let the world

go,
A fig for care, a fig for woe.”
Graduate of New London High 

school ’38; Basketball ’39; Full 
Moon staff ’39; President of home 
room ’39; Secretary-Treasurer of 
Journalistic club ’39; Hi-Y club 
’39; Glee club ’39; “Aunt Tillie 
Goes to Town” ’39.

JEANNE HURT 
“I say just which I think—no more

__ y^Q
Dramatic club ’35, ’36, ’37, ’38, 

’39; Boosters’ club ’37, ’38, ’39; 
“The Purple Door Knob” ’38; 
“Tons of Money” ’38; “Gloria 
Mundi” ’38; “Sparkin’” ’39; 
“Growing Pains” ’39; “Aunt Tillie 
Goes to Town” ’39.

OLYN LOWDER 
“The world’s no better if we 

worry;
Life’s no longer if we hurry.” 
Football ’35, ’36, ’37, ’38; Bas

ketball ’37, ’38; Secretary of Jour
nalistic club ’38; Biology club ’35.

BONNIE HAYES McCUBBINS 
“The finest garden in her looks. 
And in her mind the wisest books.”

Graduate of Boyden High 
school, Salisbury ’38; Dramatic 
club ’39; Boosters’ club ’39; 
“Growing Pains” ’39.

WILLIAM MANN, JR.
“To play the game for all that’s 

in it;
To play the game and play to win 

it.”
President of Student council ’39; 

Journalistic club ’36; Dramatic 
club ’36; Glee club ’35, ’36, ’37, ’38, 
’39; Football ’37, ’38; Basketball 
’37, ’38, ’39; Tennis ’35, ’36, ’37,
’38, ’39. Vice president Hi-Y ’38.

MARTHA EFIRD 
“Figure of truth, of faith, of 

loyalty.”
Nature club ’34, ’35; Boosters’ 

club ’38, ’39.

SIDNEY GULLEDGE, JR. 
“Life is but a span—I’ll enjoy 

every inch of it.”
Glee club ’35, ’39; Dramatic club 

’36; Journalistic club ’35; Presi
dent of senior class ’39; Baseball 
’38, ’39; Football ’36, ’37, ’38;
Business manager of Al-Hi-Script 
’39; President Hi-Y club ’38; 
National Honor society ’39.

LORENE MELTON 
“Who milted reason with pleasure 

and wisdom with mirth.”
Dramatic club ’36, ’36, ’7, ’38, 

’39; Journalistic club ’38, ’39; 
Boosters’ club ’37, ’38; Vice presi
dent of Dramatic club ’35; Secre
tary of Dramatic club ’35; Treas
urer of home room ’37; Secretary 
of home room ’39 “No Girls Ad
mitted” ’38; “Mrs. Harper’s Ba
zaar” ’38 “Lawd, Does You Un
dahstan’” ’39; “Growing Pains” 
’39; National Honor society ’39.

ERNESTINE MORTON 
Sometimes the most valued gifts 

come in small packages.” 
Home Economics club ’36; Boos

ters’ club ’38; Dramatic club ’39- 
Journalistic club ’38, ’39. ’

WILMA MORTON 
“Give to the world the best you 

have.
And the best will come back to 

you.”
Dramatic club ’35, ’36, ’37;

French club ’38; Boosters’ club 
’38, ’39; Art club ’37; Tennis ’36, 
’39. Al-Hi-Script staff ’39.

ELBERTA RAGSDALE 
“Never serious, forever gay,

A good happy sport in every way.”
Dramatic club ’35, ’36, ’37;

Boosters’ club ’37, ’39.

KATHLEEN RUSSELL
“A merry heart doth good like 

medicine.”
Home Economics club ’36; Jour

nalistic club ’37, ’38; Secretary of 
home room ’36, ’37, ’38; Dramatic 
club ’39.

CLAUDE SHANKLE
“Happy am I, from care I am free. 

Why can’t they all be contented 
like me?”

Football ’38, ’39; Tennis ’38,
’39; President of Glee club ’38; 
Treasurer of Glee club ’39; In
dustrial Arts club ’36; Journalis
tic club ’38; “Tons of Money” ’38; 
“Growing Pains” ’39; “Aunt Til
lie Goes to Town” ’39; “The Coun
ty Fair” ’36.

OSCAR DeBERRY SHOE, JR. 
“We are the music makers.” 
Industrial Arts club ’36, ’37,

’38; Journalistic club ’39; High 
school orchestra ’39.

GLENN SMITH
“Why rush? Rome wasn’t built in 

a day.”
Nature club ’36, Hi-Y club ’38, 

’39; Journalistic club ’37, ’38, ’39; 
Full Moon staff ’37, ’38, ’39;
National Honor society ’39.

JOHNNIE LOU TAYLOR 
“One who can divine a grief and 

sympathize.”
Nature club ’35; Glee club ’36, 

’37, ’38; Library Science club ’38.

MARY KATHERINE 
UNDERWOOD

“So neat, so gentle, and oh, such 
a friend.”

^ Secretary of home room ’35, ’36, 
37, ’38; Treasurer of home room 
37; Secretary of Nature club ’37; 
Home Economics club ’36.

JACK WILLIAMS 
It is enough to make love and 

cross my fingers.’”
’39; Basketball 37, 38, 39; Football ’37, ’38-

Vice president of home room ’38- 
Glee club ’36, ’39; Boosters’ club
O I.

Eleventh Grade Graduates

ROGERS ALMOND 
“We’ll find a way or make m.

Dramatic club ’36, ’37, ’39; Glee 
club ’39; Treasurer of home room 
’38.

MARGARET AUSTIN 
“As merry as the day is long. 
Glee club ’35, ’37, ’39; Science 

club ’35.

MILDRED BALLARD 
“Whose work and faith are b 

of accord.”
Glee club ’36, ’39; Home Eco

nomics club ’37, ’38; President of 
home room ’36, ’37.

JOHN BEATTY 
“If worry were the only cause o/| 

death.
Then he would live forever.” 
Journalistic club ’37; Boosters'; 

club ’39.

PAULINE BEAVER 
“Ever calm and dignified, 
Efficiency personified.”

Journalistic club ’36, ’37, ’38,:
’39; Boosters’ club ’36, ’37, ’38, ’39;l 
Secretary and treasurer of Jour-j 
nalistic club ’37; Secretary of Art] 
club ’37; Marshal ’38 President of 
home room ’38; Vice president of 
Student council ’39; Cheer leader 
’38, ’39; “Growing Pains” ’39; So-| 
ciety editor of Full Moon ’38; As-' 
sociate editor ’39; National Honor 
society ’39.

WALSIE BELL 
“True worth is in being, not 

seeming.’”

VIRGINIA BOWERS 
“Her modesty’s a candle to hef

Dramatic club ’36, ’39; Home
Economics club ’37; French club 
’38.

MITCHELL CALLOWAY 
“No storm ever ruffled te 

thoughts.”
Boosters’ club ’39; Photograpn- 

ers’ club ’39; Industrial Arts club 
’36, ’37, ’38.

HOWARD CARTER 
“The greatest truths are the 

simplest, „
And so are the greatest men. 
New London High school; Se^ 

retary of Photographers’ club 39, 
Triangular debate ’39.

MARY ETHEL CRANFORD 
“Truly loval as a friend. 

Dramatic club ’36; Library 
Science club ’39; National Hono 
society ’39.

EDITH CROWELL , 
“For She was just the quiet W 

whose natures never vary. 
Dramatic club ’36; Libra J 

Science club ’39.


